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BOATBUILDINCPLANT 1
Just Opened a Barrel of The Famous One Piano Number Free with each $5 Purchase

VERY BUSY

"Heinz" Dill Pickles
R. M. LEATHERS SECURES CON-

TRACT FOR BUILDINQ BOAT Wise's20cts; Doz. FOR CRAY'S HARBOR ALASKAa CHIEF ALMOST COMPLETEO.
r iH.'.i f ui 'id',)'..

The Only

ROSS, HIGG1NS & CO. .Y.V YJ.'Ut.

Sole Agent for

"Knox" Hats
Th Leading Oroef "Wardrobe"

W HUS OF THE T

It, M. Leather' boat-buildi- plunt,
la having all th work It can handle
now duys. The great trouble I to
find enough help. Yceterday Mr.

Leather cloaod a contract to build a
gasoline launch for J. M, Alex-

ander of Cliay' Harbor, which will be
ueed a a tender for hi cold etoragc
plant there. He alo wanted him to
build eight fluh boata for him, but Mr.

Leather waa forced to turn the order
down. V ' '

The gasoline boat Alaska Chief, be-

ing built for th Alaska, Cannery Co.,
of Shaken, Alaska, la almost completed
and I awaiting the arrival of nor en-

gine and aa goon aa they arrive It

will, take, about eight day to get her

ready for launching.

Begin Work on Patrol Boat--It,
M. Leather begun yeterdy to

lay the kwl fur the new patrol, boat
for Pish Warden Van Duii. The boat
will be equipped with gasoline englm
and b a model craft In every wny.

(h I Juat what the warden' office

ha needed for a long time. Now that
work ha begun on her It will bo rush-e- d

along to completion.

Warrant! Paid ...

City Treasurer laly paid out
on th but general fund war-ra- nt

called the aunt of 13000,

A Correell

Clothing Shop

In Oregon

With Each Suit

Wc Give a Good

Pair of Suspenders

Tht riot which occurred amongst
.the fishermen Thursday night wa th
man of tba Warren packing Company
Instead of th Booth Packing Company
aa wa announced In th Astoria of

yesterday.
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Bought Property'
no, Hlgglna A Company have late-l- y

taken a forward iep In the pur-cha-

of the property, In which their

business la locted, from the estate of

D. K, Warren. It la Impossible to

learn the amount of the purchase

price but It we a fancy flgura ua the

property t a valuable one. It haa 100.

foot frontage on Bond street and ha

a drpth of 250 feet. The company

building a nw warehouse In the

new future and making other Improve-mnt- s.

Oeep lea Pishing
It. M. Leather will build a deep c

A NEW CORPORATION.

O. L. Ferris, John A. Lee and F, N.

Chirk today filed with the county clerk
articles of Incorporation pt the Colum-

bia Trust Company.
Thl company will do a general

banking business und will have t

office and principal place of business In

Astoria. ,
The new Inatttutlon la capitalised

for 126.000 capital stock. Thl la di-

vided Into 250 (hare at a par value of

1100 per ahare.

But

fishing boat for Mr. Mariano on the

No Dust !

No Moths ! !

P. S. For Moths and Dust go Elsewhere.

Poll Court
Joe Pom pony anl E. Le Rol appeared

on drunk and disorderly charge tm.

for Judge Anderson yesterday and

received a One o( IS and $10 iap
Uvely. The mn bad taken part In

the trouble at the Warren Packing
Company, (he night before.

Walter Thoma Mill, a noted econo-

mist and lecturer, will be the chief

feature at the meeting on May th of

the Central Labor Council to b held
In this city. Mr. Willi la the principal
of the International School of Social

Economy and editor of the Saturday
Evening Tribune, of Seattle, Wah.

Will Attend Meeting
W. r. McGregor, president o' 'he

Tellow Kir Logger' Association left

for Portland laat evening where he

goea to altend a meeting of the ao-elatio- n

which will meet there tomor.
row," The mlllmon have made a, at

for haapor loga and aa the l"g-ge- ra

art alt natural-bor- n phltanthro-plt- a

tlulr request will probably be

granted. v

High Art Clothes
Stratford System Clothe, th'
Finest In th Land and Several
Other Fin Make. WISE la Be-

hind Eaoh Artlol Sold in Hi Store

am line a the boata that are used

by the deep era flher at Ran Fran-elc- o,

The boat Will have a length
of 17 feet beam, eight foot and

depth of hold 36 Inchea. She will

be decked all over and be equipped
with a gaeollne engine. Thl I a new

departure here and without doubt will

be a aucceeaful venture aa It la Impos-
sible to got any deep aea fish here
now In the market except what are

shipped In.

Sold Teddy Rooaevelt
The Miller Land Company have aold

the launch Teddy Rooaevelt to S. W.

Sullor and (he will be taken to Wll-la-

harbor at once and put on tho
run between South Bend and Ray-

mond.

No Shad in the Market
Shad aeem to be very carc thla

spring and none have appeared In the
local market yet, although the Port-

land market have them. A aoon aa

the aeln and traps begin operatlona
It la thought they wilt bo more plen-

tiful. - . f...':
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Child Took Poiton.

A sad "ajcldenr, "teaultlng In the
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

I ; , ii

An Average Run
Th run of aatmon ao far thl tea-o- n

la about the aam a laat year,
eonie oanncrlea claim they are a little
ahead. There ha been more amall
fltth caught than laet year and while
the cunnerlo are ahead the cold (tor-ag- e

men are considerably behind and
Schmidt ft Co, have reduced tho mini-
mum weight to 23 pound.

Grand lllinery Sale !

death of little two year old lue Jennie
Peterson, occured yesterday afternoon
at Tenaallllhee Inland, The little girl
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor

Peterson, climbed up to a ahelf In her

parent home and aecured a box of

utar coated atrychnlne pllla. The
little one evidently mlatook the polxon

for candy and It I not known how

many she had eaten before dlacoverod.
Aa aoon aa It wa learned that the

child had eaten aome of the poiaon a

mart waa made for Cathlamel for a

doctor but the ufferer died on the

any. The funeral will be held at
Cathtamet Sunday,

Added Equipment
The Itoettor confectionery plnnt has

ben Increased by two power machine

for the manufacture of Ice cream, mak-

ing four In all and giving a capacity
of too gallona dally. Mr. Hocrler baa

also received a motor

to furnish the power for the machine

and a half carload Of shipper rang-

ing from 1 to 40 quart In capacity
and Intonda making an effort to supply
the outelda trade. '

A WAR JUNK COMING.
(...,.

Astorlana will view a novel sight
within a week or two. A Chinese war

junk Is booked to arrive at this port
In the near future. An agent for a

company, which la taking the vessel
to Portland, waa in the city today look-

ing for a dock. If a convenient one
can be found the junk, which has al-

ready started In tow from San Fran-

cisco, will be on exhibition here four

or five days. The managers of the

boat Intend showing It at the "Oaks"
In Portland. .

Per Cent Off
Building Gaeollne Engl

Carried Dog in Grip-W- hen

the Occident bu drove up to
the hotel yeeterday a lady belonging to
the Murray-Mack- " Company got out

carrying a aatched which ghe (at on

the sidewalk and proceeded to open
It up when out jumped a dog. After
It had frltiked about for a little while
he put It back In th aateh and car-

ried It Into the hotel. Export George
Chirk, who waa as usual rubbering,
and Is the authority for this story,
tried to steal the grip but bis work

Ice Cream
A. & C. R. WILL EXPLAIN.

On all Trimmed Hats. Greatest Values ever
offered. Bargains for every one.

Every hat the Model of Style, Excellence and

that Exquisite Grace that makes it Different.

We also wish to announce that we will soon
have in connection with Millinery the most
Up-To-Da- te line of Ladies' Wearing Apparel
ever shown in Astoria.

The Astoria Iron Work are turn-

ing out aome fine gasoline engines
now. They have Just completed four

er Troyer marine engine
for flab boat and for which they are

receiving many order a the engine
I becoming popular. The new patrol
Wt for the Fish .Warden' office will
be equipped with one of their

power three-cylind- er engine, the
aame atyle a waa put In the "Mota
M." Work on thl engine haa been

begun and I now being rapidty put

together

whs too coarne.

Sherbets

Why Th Far Exoeeds Th Maximum
Three-Ce- Rate.

SALEM, Or., May 3. The officials of
tho James J. HU1 lines In Oregon, the
Astoria & Columbia River Railroad

Company ,are to be called before the

Oregon Railroad Commission at no
distant date and asked why their
schedule of passenger rates between
certain points on the line exceed the
maximum of S cents a mile, which. Is

pronounced "unreasonable, unjustly
discriminatory and excessive."

The Railroad Commission, after a
careful atudy of the schedulea of pas

Bon Ton Millinery
483 Bond Street, Astoria

Caia Wat Dismissed
The case of the State va. Ben Talo,

on a charge Of assault with a danger-
ous weapon, . was called in Justice
Court today. The state waa represent-
ed by Deputy District Attorney Mc-C-

while Howard M. Brownoll acted
as attorney for the defendant

A Jury was summoned and the case

commenced when counsel for the state
objected to further prosecution of tho
case on the grounds that the defense
had tampered with tho state's wit-

nesses. Counsel for dofendant denied
having Influenced in any way wit-
nesses for the state but procedure un

senger rates In effect on the line of

Money Stretches

a long ways at this store;
in fact, it goes so far and
has so much purchasing
value, you would think it
was made of rubber. Doubt

jt? well, drop in and see.

the Astoria & Columbia River road,
finds that where the traffic comes in

competition with water rates, particu Oxford
For Women.

&a4 irmrniwdi'.iflgii larly between Portland and Astoria
and In Intermediate points, the rate isder the existing circumstances was

manifestly Impossible and tho case i cents a mile, but that the bare be.
was dismissed. tween Astoria and Seaside, a distance

of 18 miles, is 75 cents, or at the rate
Waiting For Book

AH property owner have boon inScholiield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

of over 4 cents a mile, and the com-

mission Is of the opinion thaf the
maximum rate should be observ-

ed. The company officials will be no

toi vlewed by Assessor Cornelius and
Deputy Lelnenwober and everything is

tified of this decision and given a

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be
greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The snoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-
rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths.

chance to be heard in the matter on

probably May 21, the second regular

meeting day of the commission, at 10

o'clock In the morning at Salem.

' For a ... ;..

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Morning Aatorian, qo cents a month,
Delivered bj oarrir.

In readiness to extend the assessment
rolls as soon as the State Printer ships
the books. From some unknown oause
the State Printer' office is again be-

hind the times in Its shipping depart-
ment and the assessor's offloe is com-

pelled to wait for ' work that should
have been completed earlier. It Is ex-

pected the assessment rolls for this
year will show an Increase of halt a
million dollars over last year. The
Increase Is due to advance In property
values and the higher rating of timber.
According to the new law assess-

ments will be required to be given at
the full value of the property. This
Increases the assessed valuation but it

permits of a reduction In tax levies.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Hava Always Bought
Co.. Wherity, Ralston Company!Johnson Phonograph

Parian Seoond Pleor over Soholfleld A Mattaon Co, Astoria's Best Shoe Store


